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Description and Reasons for Notification:
Cayton, Cornelian and South Bays are of both biological and geological interest.  The cliffs and
foreshore between Scarborough and Cayton Bay show a superb composite section through
rocks of Middle to early Upper Jurassic age, including deposits of Bajocian, Bathonian,
Callovian and Oxfordian age.  The cliffs are also of importance for species-rich vegetation and
notable assemblages of invertebrates.

Geological Interest:
The following description of the geological interest starts with the lower and older strata and
proceeds through the rock sequence to the higher and more recent formations.  The lowest part
of the sequence is exposed in the faulted tip of Osgodby Nab where the Lower Bajocian
Cloughton Formation outcrops.  The shallow marine Millipore Bed of the Lebberston Member
is well developed here and this is effectively its type locality.  The Member is overlain by
sandstones of the non-marine Gristhorpe Member.

Between South Bay and White Nab the foreshore includes the most expansive existing
exposures of the Bajocian Scarborough Formation, including the type locality of the White Nab
Ironstone Member, and exposures of probable Lambfold Hill Grit Member.

The Scarborough Formation yields marine fauna including occasional ammonites such as
Teloceras and Stephanoceras indicating the later Lower Bajocian (Humphriesianum Zone).
White Nab is the richest source of Bajocian ammonites in Northern England and the locality is
crucial for correlating the Cleveland Basin successions with standard zonations used in more
completely marine areas elsewhere in Europe.

The Scarborough Formation is overlain by the largely Bathonian and entirely non-marine
Scalby Formation including its basal quasi-marine Bogmire Gill Member.  This unit is present
from the southern part of South Bay southwards, being erosively cut out by the overlying
Moor Grit Members to the north.



The latter includes superb channel sandstones representing the deposits of a mature river
system.  Associated mud-filled abandoned channels (fossil oxbow lakes) include plant debris
and one has yielded turtle and fish bones Ð virtually the only Middle Jurassic non-marine
vertebrate body fossils known in the Cleveland Basin.

The Moor Grit Member is overlain by the Long Nab Member with shales and channel
sandstones which outcrop at beach level in Cornelian Bay.

Marine conditions return in the early Callovian and persist through the rest of the Jurassic.
The basal part of this sequence comprises the Fleet Member (formerly Upper Cornbrash) of
the Abbotsbury Cornbrash Formation.  The Member includes a richly fossiliferous shelly
limestone, well exposed at Osgodby Nab, yielding abundant bivalves (including Myophorella
scarburgensis), some brachiopods Microthyridina and occasional ammonites Macrocephalites
indicating the Terebratus and Kamptus Subzones;  Herveyi Zone, Lower Callovian.

Osgodby Nab includes the type locality for the dark shales of the Cayton Clay Formation,
which overlies the ÔCornbrashÕ.  The clay contains phosphatic nodules yielding, amongst other
fossils, shrimp-like crustaceans and occasional Macrocephalites (Kamptus Subzone).  Osgodby
Nab is also the type locality for the overlying sandstones and chamosite oolites of the
Osgodby Formation.  The Formation includes here the Redcliffe Rock Member (with
Kepplerites and Proplanulites ammonites of Curtilobus Subzone, Keonigi Zone, Lower
Callovian age, and a thin development of the Langdale Member (Middle Callovian) and
important exposures of Hackness Rock (with Peltoceras, Quenstedtoceras) and other
ammonites of Athleta and Lamberti zone age, Upper Callovian.

A transitional level above the Hackness Rock comprising clays and nodules with chamosite
ooliths is a proposed international stratotype for the base of the overlying Oxfordian Stage.

The highest Callovian includes the paucicostatum Horizon of the terminal Lamberti Zone.
Above this good scarburgense Horizon faunas have been recovered (including chorotypes of
Cardioceras scarburgense itself) indicating the lowest Oxfordian Scarburgense Subzone
(Lower Mariae Zone, Lower Oxfordian).

Above the Scarburgense Subzone is a thick sequence of silty clays belonging to the Oxford
Clay Formation.  These yield a sparse Praecordatum Subzone fauna with Cardioceras and
Peltoceras (Upper Mariae Zone).   Cliffs and foreshore exposure in Cayton Bay, at TenantsÕ
Cliff, expose the overlying Lower Calcareous Grit Formation and more specifically the type
section of the Tenants Cliff Member.  The member comprises sandstones with calcareous
concretions, some of which yield an abundant fauna of ammonites, especially Cardioceras.
This fauna is famous and represented in many museum collections in Britain.  It is also the
type fauna of the Buckowskii Subzone (Cordatum Zone, Lower Oxfordian) and therefore of
international importance.

In conclusion, the geological exposures between South Bay and Cayton Bay are of very high
national and international importance for stratigraphy, palaeontology and sedimentology and
include the type localities or areas for three Formations, two Members and two Standard
Subzones.  The stratotype for one of these subzones coincides with the basal Oxfordian Stage
boundary and Osgodby Nab has therefore been proposed as the international stratotype for
this stage.

Biological Interest:



The cliffs of Cayton and Cornelian Bays support areas of species-rich grassland and semi-
natural woodland in association with frequent springs and open pools.  The bare and eroding
boulder clay on the more unstable areas of the cliff also support a rich invertebrate fauna.
Cornelian Bay and the northern half of Cayton Bay were planted with sycamore Acer
pseudoplatanus, wych elm Ulmus glabra and ash Fraxinus excelsior in the last century but tree
species thought to be native to the site, alder Alnus glutinosa and willow Salix alba, are still
abundant by springs and damp hollows in the woods.  Around the edge of the woodland and in
the southern portion of the site semi-natural grassland and scrub are prominent.  On the plateau
at TenantsÕ Cliff there are open pools in which the locally scarce tubular water-dropwort
Oenanthe fistulosa grows, and in damp areas grass of Parnassus Parnassia palustris and marsh
arrowgrass Triglochin palustris occur.  Here the grassland is rank and contains abundant scrub
of hawthorn Crataegus monogyna, elder Sambucus nigra and gorse Ulex europaeus.  The most
species-rich grassland has common spotted-orchid Dactylorhiza fuchsii, twayblade Listera
ovata, glaucous sedge Carex flacca, cowslip Primula veris and pignut Conopodium majus and
occurs on the steep slopes extending down to the beach.  Kidney vetch Anthyllis vulneraria is
abundant on the sea-cliff.

The woodland flora includes opposite-leaved saxifrage Chrysosplenium oppositifolium,
polypody Polypodium vulgare and hartÕs-tongue fern Phyllitis scolopendrium.

The Cayton and Cornelian Bay area is believed to have the richest invertebrate fauna of ground
beetles and soldier flies associated with soft-rock cliffs in the whole of Northern England.
Assemblages include those associated with cliff seepages and wet grassland, and also species
associated with the bare earth and seasonal accumulation of dislodged boulder clay blocks at the
foot of the unstable cliffs.  Naturally disturbed, open wetland habitats of this type are
generally scarce in lowland areas.  Significant species include the nationally scarce shore ground
beetle Nebria livida and a high diversity of ground beetles  of the genus Bembidion, including
the nationally scarce B. saxatile and the local species Pterostichus macer at its second most
northern location in Britain.  Seepages on the cliff grasslands supports populations of local
soldier flies Stratiomyidae, as well as the nationally scarce weevil Grypidius equiseti.

During the winter months, the intertidal areas support purple sandpiper and turnstone in
nationally significant numbers.

Other Information:
1. *This  site has been extended.  Part of this site was formerly notified under the name

Cayton and Cornelian Bays under Section 28 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act,
1949.

2. Part of the site is of international importance in the Geological Conservation Review.
3. Part of the site has been proposed as an International Stratotype by a sub-committee of

the International Union of Geological Sciences.


